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TERM DATES
DATES TO
REMEMBER
June
14th– Y1 & 2 visit St. Paul’s
15th– Open Garden at the
Whites’ House
18th—Headteacher’s Question
Time 9—10am
19th—New Parents’ Evening
6pm
20th—Sports Day starting at
approx. 9:30

July
2nd—Whole Class Photos
8th—9.30am”A Midsummer
Night’s Dream dress rehearsal—pre-school children welcome.
9th Summer production
2.30pm
10th Summer production 6pm

15th-19th Y6 Activity Week
18th Y6 parents to lunch
23rd Leavers’ Service 2.30pm

The residential trip to the Isle of Wight was wonderful! Thank you to Mrs Baron for organising it
so efficiently that the week ran like clockwork,
and to her and Mrs Fisher for working so hard
during the week itself. It was such a pleasure
spending time with the children who were a credit to themselves, their families and the school; we
were stopped on several occasions by members
of the public to praise their manners and behaviour. We look forward to sharing photographs and
memories at Celebration Assembly on Friday
21st June.
After nearly six years, Jennifer Clifton left
Thriplow at the end of the Spring term. Her contribution to the school has been extensive and we
hope you will join us in wishing Jennifer the best
for the future.
Best wishes,
Victoria Penty

OPEN GARDEN
Saturday 15th June 2019
2pm – 6pm
IN AID OF THRIPLOW SCHOOL BUY-A-BRICK FUND
Sunday 16th June
9.30 am
Holy Communion

Entrance: £1 (Children Free)
Teas, games, face painting and more
78 High Street, Melbourn, Royston, SG8 6AL
The White family – Cosima (Y5) and Lulu (Y3)

A group of Thriplow School parents are organising an Auction of Promises fund raising event on Friday 8 th
November. We hope this will be a significant fundraiser for the Cornerstone Classroom Project. We very
much hope you will be able to attend, so please save the date. Further details will be issued shortly.
We now need to gather the auction lots and we are asking the local community to consider how they may
be able to contribute to the event. Could you/your family/your employer offer any of the following:
Holidays – holiday homes/ camping holidays / caravan holidays etc - we desperately need these
as these are often the items that generate significant sums for the cause.
Celebrity items – signed photographs / books/memorabilia/ meet and greets etc
Experiences – driving high-end cars/balloon rides/plane rides etc
Catering events – cookery classes/catering for a dinner party/ catering for a birthday party/one
cake a month for a year etc
Animal walking/grooming/sitting/massage
Pieces of art/prints/framed photographs
Photography sessions
Hair/make-up/beauty/massage sessions
Home - A few hours babysitting/ironing/cleaning /gardening /handyman services
Upholstery – Cushion making/ throw making/curtain alterations
Music lesson/s – singing/instruments
Sporting lesson/s – tennis/cricket/swimming/football/fitness etc
Tickets – sporting/theatre/cinema etc
Children’s clubs – dance/theatre/holiday club
Christmas items – hampers/personalised Christmas items such as stockings or advent calendars/
bake and deliver a decorated Christmas cake/Christmas candles
This list is not exhaustive and you may well have other great ideas for auction lots. We would love to hear
from you to see what you may be able to offer. We would be grateful if you could let one of us know of any
auction lots you can offer by Monday 1st July 2019.
We hope you will be able to support this event and help us to raise essential funds for the Cornerstone
project. Many thanks in advance for any support you can give to this project and we look forward to hearing from you.
Best wishes,
The Auction of Promises Team
(Anna Jack, Jane Hart, Becky Belson, Claire Walker and Meghan Bonner)
Contact: thiplowauction2019@outlook.com

ParentPay
our new online payment service
Please could we remind you that midnight on Thursday is the cut
off point for ordering your child’s lunches for the following week.
If you miss the deadline and would like your child to have a
school meal please let the school office know and we can arrange it for you.

